Official Guide to Golf in NC’s Brunswick Islands
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A True Coastal Treasure For Every Type

Golf. If the word alone isn’t enough to evoke varied emotions in those who love the game, a single step onto our storied stretch of coastal real estate, accompanied by a salty breeze and an unsurpassed view of immaculate fairways, certainly will. Small wonder, with the game’s rich heritage so entwined with the seaside. In NC’s Brunswick Islands, the game seems to embody the ideal envisioned by those who endure
its occasional humiliations to share in its heady triumphs. With more than 30 of the world’s finest courses, these barrier islands and their accompanying mainland have become a place where those who revel in the heritage, the play and the camaraderie of a game, a hole or a shot well-played can find their fulfillment. And, that is what makes NC’s Golf Coast a true treasure.
Play The Game Against A Backdrop

Volume. Variety. Climate. Terrain. All of the essentials have aligned here to create a nearly endless succession of challenges for you and your fellow golf enthusiasts. The coastal landscape of waterways and marshes in NC’s Brunswick Islands is the ideal place to reaffirm your love of the game over a little friendly competition or a meeting at the 18-hole office. Mild weather year-round makes for an all-season golf climate where you’ll find playing
conditions to your liking almost any time of the year. Good thing, because with, at last count, 567 holes, you’ll want to schedule a few trips to the coast to meet the challenge. Select your course by yardage, rating or even type of greens, and take full advantage of the golf packages offered by most of the Brunswick Islands courses. And, don’t be surprised when you discover that some of the best golf on the Grand Strand is actually in Brunswick County.
It’s a special place that can so delightfully combine a 45-mile stretch of pristine barrier islands with lush maritime forests, expansive marshes and inlets, and the majestic Intracoastal Waterway to create a terrain primed for the most alluring course designs in all of golf. The game’s legends would agree. Palmer, Byrd, Maples, Jones, Cate, Couples, Robbins – they all came and left their footprints on the land, in the shape of one breathtakingly
beautiful hole after another. Gentle sea breezes blow through long-needled pines and windswept oaks, beckoning you to come play at as fine an offering of coastal golf as you are likely to find anywhere. With more than 120 miles of fairways, your options for enjoying the destination are seemingly endless, as are the opportunities to reconnect with fellow golf friends or family time and time again.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Holes</th>
<th>Par</th>
<th>Yardage</th>
<th>Course Rating</th>
<th>Course Slope</th>
<th>Type of Greens</th>
<th>Practice Range</th>
<th>Carts Mandatory</th>
<th>Packages Available</th>
<th>Course Architect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bald Head Island Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6855</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>MiniVerde®</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>George Cobb/Tim Cate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brick Landing Plantation Golf Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6586</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Sunday Ultra-Dwarf Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mike Brazeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Plantation Resort and Golf</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6967</td>
<td>73.2</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Champion Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willard Byrd/Clyde Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear National at Brunswick Forest</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7217</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>Bent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tim Cate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina National Golf Club</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7017</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Champion Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Fred Couples/Gene Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Shores Golf &amp; Country Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6783</td>
<td>71.8</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tom Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compass Pointe Golf Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7228</td>
<td>74.6</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Champion Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rick Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Creek.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7184</td>
<td>74.9</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>V8 Bent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rick Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmstead Golf Links</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7242</td>
<td>74.5</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>TifEagle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willard Byrd/Dave Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lakes Country Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6692</td>
<td>72.9</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Ed Riccoboni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopard's Chase Golf Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7155</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>L-93 Bent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tim Cate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion's Paw Golf Links</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7003</td>
<td>74.0</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>MiniVerde®</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willard Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood Folly Country Club</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6836</td>
<td>73.9</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Sunday Ultra-Dwarf Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willard Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Greens Golf Course</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6767</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>Champion Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tom Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Par</td>
<td>Yardage</td>
<td>Course Rating</td>
<td>Course Slope</td>
<td>Type of Greens</td>
<td>Practice Range</td>
<td>Carts Mandatory</td>
<td>Packages Available</td>
<td>Course Architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowlands Golf Club. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7054</td>
<td>73.7</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>TifEagle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Willard Byrd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Island Golf Club. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6717</td>
<td>71.8</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>TifEagle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>George Cobb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Island Par 3 at South Harbour. 18 holes</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Sunday Ultra-Dwarf Bermuda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olde Fort Golf Club. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6400</td>
<td>68.4</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Bay Golf Links. 18 holes</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6685</td>
<td>72.1</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dan Maples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther's Run Golf Links. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7089</td>
<td>73.7</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>TifEagle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tim Cate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pearl – East Course. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6749</td>
<td>73.1</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>MiniVerde®</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dan Maples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pearl – West Course. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7008</td>
<td>73.2</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bent</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dan Maples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers Edge Golf Club. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6909</td>
<td>72.7</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Sunday Ultra-Dwarf Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Arnold Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandpiper Bay Golf &amp; Country Club. 27 holes</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6503</td>
<td>71.6</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Dan Maples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Trail. 54 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6754</td>
<td>73.2</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Champion Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Rees Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle Golf Club. 27 holes</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6373</td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Bermuda</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tim Cate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger's Eye Golf Links. 18 holes</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7014</td>
<td>73.3</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>TifEagle</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Tim Cate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Believe it or not, even the most avid player needs an occasional change of scenery. NC’s Brunswick Islands has more than a few to choose from. Forty-five miles of broad, inviting beaches set the stage for a world of off-the-course activity. From a boat ride through the marshes, creeks and inlets that are teeming with wildlife, to an up-close look at the natural world by way of kayak or paddleboard. Local outfitters can set you up
and guide you through this world behind the beaches. Make plans to cast your line from one of five ocean fishing piers, or right off the beach. Or, partner up with any of our local fishing charters to try your hand at reeling in the game fish that live near shore, offshore or far out in the Gulf Stream. You may discover a talent or even a passion as big as your love of the great game.
Work Up An Appetite, And Do It On Purpose

In NC’s Brunswick Islands, you’ll have a lot of great golf to pack into your day, and you’re sure to end your game with a healthy appetite. Good. Our reputation for a delicious meal is as true as ours for the game. If a trip to our stretch of coastline conjures in you a vision of golden-delicious seafood, you’re not alone. Home to Calabash, the Seafood Capital of the World, you’ll find all the fresh seafood you could want in NC’s Brunswick Islands.
Or, choose from a variety of cuisine – American, fusion or international – to satisfy any palate. Our own variety of oysters burst with a unique, salty flavor. Pop into a local brewery or visit a charming winery. Waterfront dining options offer a meal with a view that even gives the flavor a run for its money. After you sink your last putt, you’ll find something exquisite to sink your teeth into.
There’s nothing quite like finding a place you come to know as your home away from home. When that place combines the natural beauty of the coast with a world of golf in a single destination and adds in the most comfortable variety of accommodations, a golfer’s dream is realized. In NC’s Brunswick Islands, we’ve managed to harness that special something that brings both golfers and families back year in and year out. Whatever you’re searching for in accommodations, from a charming villa right on the fairway to the perfect
vacation home to welcome a group of any size home after a long day on the links, we’ve got it here for you. Our professional golf packagers are ready to help line up all the details, from the excitement of the play to the relaxation of the stay. From setting up tee times to finding courses close to the place you’re staying so you can spend more time lining up your first drive, we’ll tend to your every need. You’ll come with a passion for the game and leave with a love of a place. This place. NC’s Golf Coast.
HOTELS, MOTELS, RESORTS, BED AND BREAKFASTS

BELL-CLEMMONS HOUSE  
313 East Moore Street  
Southport, NC 28461  
910.742.7999 • 910.363.4881  
www.bell-clemmons.com

BEST WESTERN PLUS  
WESTGATE INN & SUITES  
1120 Towne Lake Drive  
Leland, NC 28451  
910.371.2858  
www.bestwesternleland.com

BRUNSWICK BEACHES  
CAMPING RESORT  
7200 KOA Drive  
Sunset Beach, NC 28468  
1.855.579.2267 • 910.579.7562  
www.brunswickbeachescamping.com

BRUNSWICK INN  
BED & BREAKFAST  
301 East Bay Street  
Southport, NC 28461  
910.457.5278  
www.brunswickinn.com

BRUNSWICK PLANTATION  
RESORT AND GOLF  
380 Brunswick Drive NW  
Calabash, NC 28467  
1.800.332.8576 • 910.685.7979  
www.brunswickplantation.com

CAPTAIN NEWTON’S INN  
120 West Moore Street  
Southport, NC 28461  
910.477.2743  
www.captainnewtonsinn.com

CAPTAIN’S COVE MOTEL  
6401 East Oak Island Drive  
Oak Island, NC 28465  
910.278.6026  
www.captainscovemotel.net

CAUSEWAY INN  
12 Causeway Drive  
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469  
1.866.931.5201 • 910.579.6216  
www.sloanevacations.com

COMFORT INN  
360 Whiteville Road NW  
Shallotte, NC 28459  
1.800.565.1223 • 910.754.3044  
www.choicehotels.com/nc078

COMFORT SUITES  
4963 Southport-Supply Road  
Southport, NC 28461  
910.454.7444  
www.choicehotels.com/nc351

CONTINENTAL CONDOMINIUMS  
431 Sunset Boulevard S  
Sunset Beach, NC 28468  
1.866.348.7138 • 910.579.6500  
www.sloanevacations.com

DAYS INN  
3670 Express Drive  
Shallotte, NC 28470  
1.888.440.2021 • 910.754.3300  
www.daysinn.com

GRAY GULL MOTEL  
3263 Holden Beach Road SW  
Holden Beach, NC 28462  
910.842.6775  
www.graygullmotel.com

HAMPTON INN & SUITES  
4820 Port Loop Road  
Southport, NC 28461  
1.800.HAMPTON • 910.477.9830  
www.southport.hamptoninn.com

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS & SUITES  
3400 Southport-Supply Road SE  
Bolivia, NC 28422  
910.253.9100  
www.hiexpress.com/southportnc

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS –  
LELAND/WILMINGTON AREA  
1020 Grandiflora Drive  
Leland, NC 28451  
910.383.3300  
www.hiexpress.com/lelandnc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE INN AT RIVER OAKS</td>
<td>512 North Howe Street</td>
<td>910.457.1100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theinnatriveroaks.com">www.theinnatriveroaks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLAND RESORT</td>
<td>500 Ocean Drive</td>
<td>910.278.5644</td>
<td><a href="http://www.islandresortandinn.com">www.islandresortandinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISLANDER INN</td>
<td>57 West First Street</td>
<td>1.888.325.4753 • 910.575.7000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.islanderinn.com">www.islanderinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSH HARBOUR INN</td>
<td>21 Keelson Row</td>
<td>1.800.680.8322 • 910.454.0451</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshharbourinn.com">www.marshharbourinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSH HARBOUR VILLAS</td>
<td>10155 Beach Drive SW</td>
<td>910.579.3700</td>
<td><a href="http://www.marshharbour.org">www.marshharbour.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK ISLAND EXTENDED STAY</td>
<td>5611 East Oak Island Drive</td>
<td>910.278.1147</td>
<td><a href="http://www.betterbeachrentals.com">www.betterbeachrentals.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK ISLAND INN</td>
<td>8101 East Oak Island Drive</td>
<td>910.278.1689</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oakislandinnnc.com">www.oakislandinnnc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN CREST MOTEL</td>
<td>1417 East Beach Drive</td>
<td>910.278.3333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oceancrestmotel.com">www.oceancrestmotel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN ISLE INN</td>
<td>37 West First Street</td>
<td>1.800.352.5988 • 910.579.0750</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oceanisleinn.com">www.oceanisleinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER HOTEL OF SOUTHPORT</td>
<td>704 East Moore Street</td>
<td>1.833.627.4673</td>
<td><a href="http://www.visitsouthport.net">www.visitsouthport.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSIDE MOTEL</td>
<td>103 West Bay Street</td>
<td>910.457.6986</td>
<td><a href="http://www.loisjanes.com">www.loisjanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT RUARK INN</td>
<td>119 North Lord Street</td>
<td>910.363.4169</td>
<td><a href="http://www.robertruarkinn.com">www.robertruarkinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHPORT INN</td>
<td>119 North Davis Street</td>
<td>910.713.5799</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thesouthportinn.com">www.thesouthportinn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE SUNSET INN</td>
<td>9 North Shore Drive East</td>
<td>1.888.575.1001 • 910.575.1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thesunsetinn.net">www.thesunsetinn.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURESTAY BY BEST WESTERN</td>
<td>4646 East Coast Lane</td>
<td>910.755.6444</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bestwestern.com">www.bestwestern.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE WINDS RESORT</td>
<td>310 East First Street</td>
<td>1.800.334.3581 • 910.579.6275</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thewinds.com">www.thewinds.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINGATE BY WYNDHAM</td>
<td>1511 North Howe Street</td>
<td>910.454.0086</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wingateinns.com/id=30565">www.wingateinns.com/id=30565</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COTTAGES & CONDOS

ALAN HOLDEN VACATIONS
128 Ocean Boulevard West
Holden Beach, NC 28462
1.800.720.2200 • 910.842.6061
www.holden-beach.com

BALD HEAD ISLAND LIMITED VACATION RENTALS
P.O. Box 3069
Bald Head Island, NC 28461
1.844.666.9606
www.golfonbhi.com

BALD HEAD ISLAND RENTALS
P.O. Box 3012
Bald Head Island, NC 28461
1.800.680.8322 • 910.457.1702
www.baldheadslandrentals.com

BETTER BEACH RENTALS
8601 East Oak Island Drive
Oak Island, NC 28465
910.278.1147
www.betterbeachrentals.com

COASTAL VACATION RESORTS
131 Ocean Boulevard West
Holden Beach, NC 28462
1.800.252.7000 • 910.842.8000
www.coastalvacationresorts.com

COASTAL VACATION RESORTS OAK ISLAND
8118 East Oak Island Drive
Oak Island, NC 28465
1.888.703.5469 • 910.278.5405
www.coastalvacationresortsoakisland.com

COOKE REALTY
1 Causeway Drive
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.800.NC.BEACH • 910.579.3535
www.cookerealty.com

CRAIG REALTY
3262 Holden Beach Road SW
Holden Beach, NC 28462
910.842.2628 • 910.842.2777
www.craigrealtyhb.com

HOBBS REALTY
114 Ocean Boulevard West
Holden Beach, NC 28462
1.800.655.3367 • 910.842.2002
www.hobbsrealty.com

HOLDEN BEACH FISHING PIER ROOM RENTALS
441 Ocean Boulevard West
Holden Beach, NC 28462
910.842.6483

HOLDEN BEACH VACATIONS
123 Ocean Boulevard West
Holden Beach, NC 28462
1.800.842.6949 • 910.842.6949
www.holdenbeachvacations.com

ISLE SEA YOU
44 East Second Street
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.866.ISLE.SEA • 1.888.623.2647
www.isle-sea-you.com

MARGARET RUDD & ASSOC., INC., REALTORS
210 Country Club Drive
Oak Island, NC 28465
1.800.486.5441 • 910.278.6523
www.rudd.com

MCCLURE REALTY VACATIONS
24-A Causeway Drive
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.800.332.5476 • 910.579.3586
www.mcclurerealtyvacations.com
OAK ISLAND
ACCOMMODATIONS
8901 East Oak Island Drive
Oak Island, NC 28465
1.888.288.3694 • 910.278.6011
www.oakislandgetaway.com

OCEAN CREST MOTEL TOWNHOUSE
1417 East Beach Drive
Oak Island, NC 28465
910.278.3333
www.oceancrestmotel.com

PROACTIVE VACATIONS
3369 Holden Beach Road
Holden Beach, NC 28462
910.842.1550
www.proactivevacations.com

SLOANE REALTY VACATIONS
16 Causeway Drive SW
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.800.843.6044 • 910.579.6216
www.sloanevacations.com

SLOANE REALTY VACATIONS
420 Sunset Boulevard South
Sunset Beach, NC 28468
1.866.348.7138 • 910.579.6500
www.sloanevacations.com

SOUTHPORT REALTY, INC.
727 North Howe Street
Southport, NC 28461
910.457.6401
www.southport-realty.com

ST. JAMES PROPERTIES
P.O. Box 10879
Southport, NC 28461
1.800.245.3871 • 910.253.4734

SUNSET PROPERTIES
419 South Sunset Boulevard
Sunset Beach, NC 28468
1.866.976.8204 • 910.575.8662
www.sunsetbeachnc.com

SUNSET PROPERTIES
100 Causeway Drive, Suite 2
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.866.976.8204 • 910.575.8662
www.vacationrentalsatoceanisle.com

SUNSET VACATIONS
401 South Sunset Boulevard
Sunset Beach, NC 28468
1.800.331.6428 • 910.579.9000
www.sunsetvacations.com

TIFFANY’S BEACH PROPERTIES
2 B Merchant’s Row
Bald Head Island, NC 28461
910.457.0544
www.tiffanysbeachproperties.com

WILLIAMSON REALTY VACATIONS
119 Causeway Drive SW
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.800.727.9222 • 910.579.2373
www.williamsonrealtyvacations.com

THE WINDS RESORT
COTTAGE RENTALS
310 East First Street
Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.800.334.3581 • 910.579.6275
www.thewinds.com
Many of the great names in golf have worked their magic here. But a couple of those beloved architects who have left their mark on our courses have found that even more than a golfer’s dream to play, NC’s Brunswick Islands is a fine place to stay. Tim Cate and Rick Robbins are true local treasures. Cate, an understudy of Willard Byrd and renowned for his sustainable golf course designs that incorporate the natural terrain and an artful challenge, maintains that, “Unlike South Carolina, this is a unique region with a bit of roll to the

At NC’s Golf Coast, The Courses Aren’t

Many of the great names in golf have worked their magic here. But a couple of those beloved architects who have left their mark on our courses have found that even more than a golfer’s dream to play, NC’s Brunswick Islands is a fine place to stay. Tim Cate and Rick Robbins are true local treasures. Cate, an understudy of Willard Byrd and renowned for his sustainable golf course designs that incorporate the natural terrain and an artful challenge, maintains that, “Unlike South Carolina, this is a unique region with a bit of roll to the
land which provides some wind break off the water and opportunities for interesting layouts.” Perhaps it is his local roots that give him an edge when it comes to his knack for beautifully designing award-winning courses along the North Carolina coast. For Robbins, golf course design is in his blood after a lifetime of learning from family members and greats such as Jack Nicklaus. And now, he has left his own famed footprint in the Brunswick Islands and, with that, has decided to call NC’s Golf Coast home.

The Only Legends
Just 5-15 minutes from Oyster Bay, Rivers Edge, Sea Trail, The Big Cats & dozens more — over 80 courses! All Inclusive packages with daily housekeeping, hot breakfast buffet and golf from $85! Oceanfront suites, 4-6 bedroom Resort Houses, three pools (one indoor) and Tiki Bar with light menu. Ask about our Free Summer Golf!

Sloane Realty Vacations specializes in custom golf packages combining affordability and course quality that will exceed your expectations. Our oceanfront accommodations and private fairway villas offer convenience to area beaches, premier golf courses, and fine seafood restaurants. Call today for the perfect golf getaway. You can also download our mobile app in the iTunes or Google Play store.
World-class golf, pristine beaches, comfortable accommodations – make Oak Island or Southport your next golf destination. Stay with Oak Island Accommodations and you’ll receive discounted rates along NC’s Golf Coast for an unbeatable golf experience in 2019.

Partnered with 8 unique courses in the Brunswick Islands and Cape Fear area, we are an ideal choice for the avid golfer’s get-away. One and two night packages include discounted rooms rates, a hot breakfast and golf. We make all the arrangements, so all you have to worry about is your game.
An extraordinary resort and a great value. Our condos on the fairways feature fully equipped kitchens, washer & dryers, two double beds per bedroom, and high-speed internet connections. Our amenity center has indoor/outdoor pools, exercise facility, and hot tubs.

We were awarded the 4 ½ star Certificate of Excellence from Tripadvisor.com.

330 South Middleton Drive • Calabash, NC 28467
1.800.332.8576 • 910.845.7000
www.brunswickvillas.com • rentals@bpemail.net

We're located in the sprawling 4-star golf plantation of Magnolia Greens and a mile from Golfweek-rated “Top 10 Best Courses You Can Play in NC,” Cape Fear National. With us, you’ll be in the heart of exceptional golfing, shopping, dining, and North Carolina’s most visited attractions and beaches.

1020 Grandiflora Drive • Leland, NC 28451
910.383.3300 • www.hiexpress.com/lelandnc • info@hieleland.com
Planning your next golf trip? The Islander Inn, in beautiful Ocean Isle Beach, NC, can make your next golf outing a memorable one. We offer exquisite lodging at our oceanfront hotel as well as arrange promotional rates for our guests with the legendary Pearl Golf Links in Calabash, NC. We’ll handle the hassle, you handle the fairway!

57 West 1st Street • Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.888.325.4753 • 910.575.7000
www.islanderinn.com • info@islanderinn.com

The southernmost of North Carolina’s magnificent chain barrier islands, Bald Head Island is home to 14 miles of beaches, a 10,000-acre salt marsh preserve, 18-hole golf course, two clubhouses, restaurants, and a full-service spa. This ferry-accessed community offers a wide range of accommodations and golf packages.

1.844.666.9606
www.golfonbhi.com • golfonbhi@bhisland.com
If Golf Is Your Passion, Make It Your Itinerary.

Our expert golf packagers are here to handle every detail of planning your next golf trip for you so as soon as you arrive, you’ll be ready to tee off!

Explore our courses, seasonal specials, accommodations and more and sign up to receive email updates at NCBrunswickGolf.com.

north carolina’s brunswick islands golf

The Dan Maples Course at Sea Trail has twisted ancient oaks and tall Carolina pines to help define each hole. This course boasts gorgeous views alongside Calabash Creek. Rated 4 Stars by *Golf Digest* and as *NC Magazine’s* “Top Best Conditioned Course on the Coast.”
The Rees Jones Course at Sea Trail was one of the 2006 U.S. Open Qualifying Courses, and its recent renovations, including new Champion Bermuda greens, make it a favorite for guests and locals. Listed in *Golf Digest’s* “50 Best Courses in Myrtle Beach” & “Top 100 Courses in North Carolina.”

**SEA TRAIL.**  
Resort. Golf. Sunset Beach.  
75A Clubhouse Road • Sunset Beach, NC 28468  
1.800.546.5748 • 910.287.1122  
www.seatrail.com • info@seatrail.com

The Willard Byrd Course at Sea Trail is built around seven man-made lakes ranging from 14-20 acres. Rated 4 Stars by *Golf Digest* and one of the “Top 100 Courses in North Carolina.” *GolfWeek* magazine voted it “Best Resort Course.”

**SEA TRAIL.**  
Resort. Golf. Sunset Beach.  
75A Clubhouse Road • Sunset Beach, NC 28468  
1.800.546.5748 • 910.287.1122  
www.seatrail.com • info@seatrail.com
Inspired by the original Thistle Club of Scotland, circa 1815, Thistle Golf Club is home to a 27-hole links-style golf course that has been created with a passion and the respect for the game and the people who play it. Thistle has been awarded 4 ½ stars by *Golf Digest* and has been ranked among the top courses in the Carolinas.

1815 Olde Thistle Club Road • Sunset Beach, NC 28468
1.800.571.6710 • 910.444.2500 • www.thistlegolf.com

Designed by Willard Byrd to be playable for golfers of all skill levels, Farmstead offers stunning visual beauty and majestic water hazards. Farmstead also boasts one of the most memorable holes along North Carolina’s Golf Coast – its mammoth 767-yard 18th hole, the area’s only par 6.

541 McLamb Road • Calabash, NC 28467
910.575.7999
www.farmsteadgolflinks.com • farmstead1@atmc.net
Designed by Willard Byrd and a challenge to all levels of golfers, Meadowlands features a number of unforgettable holes that are bordered by serene meadows, mature hardwoods, and immense wetlands. Meadowlands has been recognized as a “Top Ten Best New Course” and one of the “Top 100 Women-Friendly Courses.”

1000 Meadowlands Trail • Calabash, NC 28467
910.287.7529
www.meadowlandsgolf.com • meadowlandsgolfshop@gmail.com

You will never regret nor forget the Lockwood Folly experience. New greens, recent course renovations, plus a new waterfront clubhouse and restaurant create an extraordinary golf outing. A naturally challenging golf course, our 18-hole, par 72, Willard Byrd design is suited for all skill levels. Located near Holden Beach, NC, it’s a true hidden gem that’s well worth the drive.

19 Clubhouse Drive SW • Supply, NC 28462
1.877.562.9663 • 910.842.5666
www.lockwoodfolly.com • office@lockwoodfolly.com
For over 25 years, Oyster Bay has been a favorite choice for Brunswick and Myrtle Beach golfers. Oyster Bay combines a rare, harmonious blend of the penal, heroic, and strategic philosophies of golf-course architecture. *Golf Digest* rated Oyster Bay 4 ½ stars in “Places to Play.”

![Oyster Bay Golf Links](image)

614 Lakeshore Drive • Sunset Beach, NC 28468
1.800.697.8372 • 910.579.7901
www.legendsgolf.com • reservations@legendsgolf.com

The Town of Oak Island’s South Harbour Golf Links has designed a challenging 18-hole executive par-3 layout that all levels of golfers can play and enjoy. Whether playing with your spouse, your buddies, or your grandchildren, your golf experience here will be both challenging and fun. There is a fully stocked clubhouse with rental clubs and golf carts available.

![South Harbour Golf Links](image)

4188 Vanessa Drive • Oak Island, NC 28465 • 910.454.0905
www.oakislandparthreesouthharbour.com
Compass Pointe Golf Club, which opened for play in June of 2016, features wide and fast fairways; large undulating Champion Bermuda greens; and picturesque, native Carolina landscaping which creates an exceptional golf experience. Compass Pointe is the new “must play” course in Brunswick County.

2431 The Pointe Club Dr., Leland, NC 28451
910-777-7766 • www.compasspointegolfclub.com

The Lakes CC is known as the Brunswick Islands’ best kept golf secret. We instituted the Everybody’s a Local policy where tourists pay the same price as local residents. The 18-hole, par 72 course has 5 different sets of tee boxes so that the player can choose the day’s challenge.

591 South Shore Drive • Boiling Spring Lakes, NC 28461
910.845.2625 • www.thelakescountryclub.com
Built upon a 900-acre marsh preserve, The Pearl features two of the finest 18-hole golf courses in America. Designed by Dan Maples, the East Course is a traditional layout, carved throughout the pristine forest with its dynamic finish along the Calabash River.

Pearl’s West Course is links style, with lots of open stretches complemented by thick displays of pampas grass. The awesome 18th hole features a dramatic finish along the bluffs overlooking the Calabash River. Attention to detail and meticulous grooming characterize the course designed by Dan Maples.
This Tom Jackson design is a challenge for all golfers. Beautiful tree-lined fairways, large greens, and immaculate rolling fairways keep golfers coming back year after year. A local favorite for years, Carolina Shores offers a quiet, relaxing environment that will ensure a wonderful golfing experience.

99 Carolina Shores Drive • Carolina Shores, NC 28407
1.800.579.8292 • 910.579.2181
www.golfcarolinashores.com

Crow Creek Golf Club offers a challenge for all golfers, with championship tees of 7184 yards. Generous TifSport Bermuda fairways and undulating V8 bentgrass greens combine for perfect playing conditions year round. Play your best at the best, Crow Creek Golf Club.

490 S. Crow Creek Drive • Calabash, NC 28467
1.877.287.3081 • 910.287.3081
www.crowcreekgolf.com
A 27-hole Tom Jackson design that features brand new Champion Bermuda greens, Magnolia Greens Golf Course has been rated 4 1/2 stars by *Golf Digest* and a “Top Five Golf Destination on the Carolina Coast” by *NC Magazine’s* Executive Leaders poll. A must play.

“Surf the Earth” at Magnolia Greens Golf Course.

1800 Tommy Jacobs Drive • Leland, NC 28451
910.383.0999
www.magnoliagreensgolf.com

The “2010 Myrtle Beach Area Golf Course of the Year,” Sandpiper Bay, offers 27 holes with a very playable layout and superb conditions. With new MiniVerde greens, new bunkers, repaved cart paths, removal of 300 trees, clubhouse upgrades, and great Southern hospitality, Sandpiper is the Best Value in the Brunswick Islands.

800 N. Sandpiper Club Drive SW • Sunset Beach, NC 28468
1.800.356.5827 • 910.579.9120
www.sandpiperbaygolf.com
Visually stunning and consistently challenging, Rivers Edge Golf Club offers a superb experience for all golfers, regardless of skill level. This Arnold Palmer Signature Course features seven holes situated along the Shallotte River.

2000 Arnold Palmer Drive • Shallotte, NC 28470
910.755.3434
www.playriversedgegolf.com

Built in 1962 by world-renowned architect George Cobb, Oak Island Golf Club meanders through Oak Island and Caswell Beach. This oceanside course features tif-eagle greens; Bermuda tees, fairways, and roughs; 53 bunkers, and water in play on nine different holes—presenting a true test of golf. Wind, our golfer’s most formidable challenge, is almost always present, as evinced by the wind-shaped live oaks and yaupon trees throughout the course.

928 Caswell Beach Road • Caswell Beach, NC 28465
1.800.278.5275 • 910.278.5275
www.oakislandgolf.com
Distinguished by dramatic elevation changes and spectacular natural scenery, Tiger’s Eye Golf Links features an impressive combination of natural areas, native grasses and preserved wetlands. Sporting brand new TifEagle greens, installed in 2017, Tiger’s Eye has been consistently ranked among Golf Digest’s Top 100 Public Courses in America.

The original Big Cat Course at Ocean Ridge Plantation, Lion’s Paw Golf Links has long been one of the most favored courses in the Myrtle Beach area. With a recent conversion over to new MiniVerde greens, Lion’s Paw now features some of the finest putting surfaces in the area.
Leopard’s Chase Golf Club was named one of the Top 10 Best New Public Courses in America by both *Golf Digest* and *GOLF Magazine*. You will encounter dramatic elevation changes, preserved wetlands, generous landing areas and a breath-taking waterfall fronting the 18th green, soothing your nerves for one last shot.

6330 Castlebrook Way • Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
1.800.233.1801 • 910.579.5577
www.bigcatsgolf.com • teetimes@oceanridge.com
Brunswick Plantation, a 27-hole golf resort designed by Willard Byrd and Clyde Johnston, is located in Calabash, NC. The course features newly renovated Champions Bermuda greens and is rated 4 ½ stars by Golfadvisor.com. Call 1-800-848-0290 for tee times or stay and play at our villas by calling 1-800-332-8576.

#11 Best Course You Can Play in NC - 2014
Golfweek Magazine

10 minutes to Wilmington International Airport off Hwy 17 South
A great golf course – with a great location on the Intracoastal Waterway. A “must play” destination for the selective golfer. Long fairways, tight Sunday Ultra-Dwarf Bermuda, in between Carolina bays and magnificent oak trees make this 18-hole course both beautiful and challenging.

Brick Landing

1882 Goose Creek Road • Ocean Isle Beach, NC 28469
910.754.2745 • www.bricklandinggc.com • golf@bricklandingcc.com

This 27-hole golf course, with new Champion Bermuda greens, was designed by Fred Couples and is centered around the natural terrain of the Lockwood Folly River. It has earned a 4.5 star rating by *Golf Digest*. The innovative design and multiple tee placements appeal to all players.

1643 Goley Hewett Road SE • Bolivia, NC 28422
1.888.200.6455 • www.carolinanationalgolf.com • dfountain@carolinanationalgolfclub.com
Incomparable Golf
... and so much more

Golfers. Fishermen. Beach bums and adventurers.

People are drawn to NC’s Brunswick Islands by the inviting waters, expansive shoreline, temperate Carolina seasons and unparalleled natural beauty. After your round, why not explore? Or, plan to make the Brunswick Islands your next beach vacation destination.

Visit us online at NCBrunswick.com
### AVERAGE TEMPERATURES (°F)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>month</th>
<th>air (high/low)</th>
<th>water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>55/34</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>58/36</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>66/43</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>74/51</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>81/59</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>85/68</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>89/72</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>88/71</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>85/65</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>77/54</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November</td>
<td>69/45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>59/38</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APPROXIMATE DRIVE TIMES (to Shallotte, NC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>from</th>
<th>distance (miles)</th>
<th>time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville, NC</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>5 hours 25 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>6 hours 16 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2 hours 40 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>3 hours 30 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1 hours 47 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Myrtle Beach, SC</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>31 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>2 hours 44 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>4 hours 41 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>6 hours 22 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>3 hours 40 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AIRPORTS

**Wilmington International Airport**  
37 miles from Shallotte  
910.341.4125  
www.flyilm.com

**Cape Fear Regional Jetport**  
5 miles from Southport  
910.457.6483  
www.capefearjetport.com

**Odell Williamson Municipal Airport**  
Ocean Isle Beach  
910.579.6152  
www.airnav.com/airport/60j

**Myrtle Beach International Airport, SC**  
45 miles from Shallotte  
843.448.1589  
www.flymyrtlebeach.com

Visit NC’s Golf Coast